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DRIVES AUTO AGAINSTIRIGID H0KCE1MDESTRUCTION OF

LAUSANNE HALL .READY s IPOLE TO AVOID YOUTH

FRESMWINBAG

RUSH AND RIGHT TO

EXHIBIT NUMERALS

OF CURFEW IS BEGUN

.WELL. WIDER WAT
Chief of Police Varney Friday reit-

erated his statement that he will rig-

idly enforce the curfew law in Salem

hereafter. He said that any boy or
girl, under the age of 18 years old, on
the streets after nine o'clock in the
evening, without .proper guardain, are
subject to arrest. .

The first offense will be taken up
with the parents of the children, and
following violations will causo the ar-

rest of the parents.
This action will be taken to force

the cooperation of the parents with
the police in stamping out delinquen-
cy and juvenile crime in the city,
which, it is felt, is directly attributive
to violations of the curfow ordinance
which results in the young ipeople vis-

iting questionable places after night.

In avoiding collision with a boy rid-
ing a bicycle, at Eighteenth and State
streets at noon, W. J. Porter, 455 Court
street, drove his machine into a tele-

graph pole, breaking the front axle of
the car and . bending the fender. The
boy, whose name Mr. Porter did not
get, made minor repairs .to his bicycle
and! hurried away.

The collision occurred as Mr. Porter
was crossing Eighteenth street, going
west on State. Tho boy came up Eigh-
teenth street, going south, and headed
directly for Mr. Porter's auto. Mr.'
Porter swerved across to .the left side
of the street, tha boy and bicycle rid-
ing at his side until the machine hit it
a glancing blow, throwing the bicycle
under the auto. The boy was thrown
clear of the wreck and was unhurt.

Just nine and a half minutes after
Coach Mathews signaled the son test
on, the frosh earned the fourth and
winning bag ovr the goal, thug win-

ning the freshman-sophomor- e bag rush
and the right to paint their numerals
on the roof of the grandstand on Sweet-lan- d

field Thursday. The entire stu-

dent body ag well as many townspeo-
ple witnessed tho rush. The teams, com-

posed of twelve men eah, were even-
ly matched and fought hard to the last
second of tho struggle.

Tho sophs pushed the first bag ovtr
the goal, when, less than one minute
after the play had begun, Ben Bickli,
president of the sophs and also cap-
tain of the bag rush team, broke loose
from the pile up and ran fifty yards
to the goal post with his 75 pounds
of sawdust. Just as Bickli was cross-
ing the coal, Albert Bynn became dis

N nice the days when Waller ball
was being constructed by student labor
lias tbere been such at e

University in a manual effort,
H area manifested this morning, when
sJl tfce boys in school and most of the
men of the faculty commenced the de- -

truottoa of Lausanne, the girls' dormi-

tory.
By 9:30 the students had removed the

teeple and when the noon whistle blew,

the building had been reduced to n
skeleton. The entire fourth story had
bees ton down and the other stories
bad beea riddled of everything except
flooring, lathing of the ceiling, studding,
stud part of the weather-boardin- Tne
Work wss in charge of Architect Legge
and Coach B. L. Mathews. A number of
tndenta sustained minor cuts, ' mashes

and bruises, but nothing serious enough
for atrip to "BUghty." t
, The faculty was well represented in

the, desructioa work. Those who stopp-
ed U rip off boards wore Profossors
J'rsuk Franklin, social science depart-
ment; William E. Kirk, ancient lan-
guage Flo'rian Van Eschen, chemistry
department; Horschel Hewitt, phys!e
B. U Mathews, and Prof. Renfro. of tho

SERVICE MEN TO HAVE

DME NOVEMBER 11 ONLY EXPLOITERS

PROTEST SHANTUNG
entangled from his opponents and ran--

au yards, scoring the first baa for the

Ladies Coats

and Suits
- ....

The biggest and best assort- -

ment in town at popular prices.

Never did we make such prep-

arations as this season and never
was our showing so immense.

In spite of the reported high
prices we are showing remark--

able values in our entire line as
our garments are-bough- t direct
from the manufacturers at New
York and Philadelphiain many
cases personally selected by our
representative in New York.

This saves you all the middle-

man's profit,

Ladies' Coats.. $14.75 to $50.00

Ladies' Suits.. $22.50 to $55.00

'Children's Coats....$6.45 to $12.50

"Our Prices Always the Lowest"

frosh. A minute later Lyman Marsetrs
As a celebration of the signing of the tools the second oag across for the

sophs. He had little more than scored
CLAUSE, IS CLAIM

armistice with the Hun, members of the
Capital Post, American Legion, will
hold a dunce at tho armory November
11, anniversary of the end of the war.
Invitations to all service men whose
names are available to the committee in
charge" of the dance, will be sent out

Washington, Oct. 10. (United Press.)

his point when Earl Johnson tore
down the field and across the goal
with the second bag for the class of
1923.'

t
No further scoring was done until

the seventh minute of play. The bags
stood two to two. The teams masaed
about the four remaining bags and
made the fight of their lives. In the
seventh minute of play, Roy Skeen
pulled himself and a bag out of the
scramble, and with successful interfer

Only "capitalistic, exploiters" will
protest against allowing Japan to do

iMiglish deparment. Dean George H. velop China, senator Nelson, Minnesota--
declared in a speech Thursday,Jiiden and 1'resident Ucncy wcro also

on the job all morning as Overseers.
The cat pouters wore nerved a studont

Bhantung should be returned to Chi

soon. All other men who saw service r.a
a soldier, marine or sailor, are askod to
attend whether they receive an invita-
tion or not.

As the charter for the Capital Post
expires November 11, admission to the
Legion, will cost $2 initiation fees and
$2 annual dues tafter that date. Those
wishing to join the Legion may onroll

na, however, Nelson said.foed at the First M. E. church by the co ence! .by two of his team mates took "What Great Britain has done for
South Africa, Japan will no doubt in utne third bag over for the frosh. Nine

mijiutes after play had started Vernel
ens or the school. Hit feed was super
isd bv the Ladioi' Mix socio ;y of the

eliiireh. IZelier rolled the winning bag over for.
uie iresnmnn. imms JtJjis, who had car-
ried the sack to the one yard line was

before Novomber 11 with tho only
charge of $2 for inltiution.

measure do for Korea, though
lines, " Nelson said. "And as to

only half developed southeastern Man-
churia, the, sea of the Manchu dynasty,
which proved of no great blessing to
China, what hr.rm can happen to our
country, or to any of the nations ol

tackled eud knocked out thru exhaus-- .
PRICES GO tioni Zeller grabbed! the bag and his

team mates pushed hira over. CoachBishop Sends Buyer East
To Add To krgs Steel

Maihews allowed the play to continue
a half minute after tho winning point
had been seorcd.

UP; STOOtS ARE LOW the west from tho furthor development
of this country under the auspices of

Less than two minutes affer the Japan, Only those capitalistic exploitTo make preparations for the next
season's businoss, C. P. Bishop, men's

ers and promoters who hovor for prey
in backward and dormant countries will
feci called upon to protest. A develop

fight was over, President Vera Fergu-
son, assisted by Truman Collins, Elton
"Von Eschen, and Luther Cook, was on
ithe grandstand dobbinu on the nnmer- -

clothier, has sent its buying agent eastLocal dry goods merchants (Friday an- -

nounnod tho receipt of information from to Chicago, Now York, Philadelphia,
manufacturers that practically all lines Bnd other important industrial centers. nl "23" in orange and black. The two

ed orient "developed for production,
trade ajid commerce, for law and order,
cannot but prove of advantage, to our

ITo will purchase th0 entire Btock for Gale & "Co.pints of paint soon gave out and the
the next yenr, thus, assuring the cus completion of the job was left until

of dry goods are advanced, or will bo
advanced, soon, in prico. This is duo
to the fact, they learned, that whole
sale stocks in central distributing pointB
Me rapidly diminishing due to the fact

country , and to the whole civilized
'world.

"While I am clear that Shamunc

tomers a greater choice in his clothing, j Salem paint shops can get more orange
- In 'order to supply Ms growing trade, Paint- -

Mr. Bishop has said that he will spars'. A,ftpr th(! cntost. tJ.(i sophomore class
should be restored to China and I believethat the manufacturers, handicapped by " expense In securing euff lciont mor- - lv

strikes chnndise for nil I 11

Commercial and Court Sts
Formerly Chicago Store

e DftseDnu Dieacners. Tnev hnd nfor mnnv mnnth. In .
sang class and college.dvn,. ww. .' h.- - i 8hor!t P"Rram,........... d t., ... o

" " iJiimuuHuu ummuo or mcnts "hot docs" and buns. The

it will be, lot it be remembered that ex-

cept for the war, Germany would ac
maintained, her hold on Shantung and
as between her nnd Japan, I cannot see
why any of us should prefer Germany.

"Since Commodore Perry oponed the
doors of Japan, she has become tho

Portland.' froshmuri class staged a similar jubi-
lee in the gymnasium.

nnd labor shortage, are unable to
fulfill the domands, '

.. The greatest advances are in hosiery,
earpets and cotton goods. Carpots ad-
vanced 15 per cent in price this week.
The increased cost for hosiery is caused
by the paralysis of the textile industry
In the east by strike. This line of
goods suffers the most.

The increase for aotton ornods Is,

STAYTON WOMAN DIES "" ' 559y - t. Thice Chinese
LOWDEN NO BETTER xon.ni have purchase.; 3000 acres nf reStayton, Oct. 10. Mrs. John Held- - most proofressivo nation in tho Orient ... A new eider mill which will crush

1000 tons of apples this season has be- -
while China has in the meantime, made ""irsh land six miJer southerer, who ha been qnito nick for eov- -

Chicago, Oct. 10. The condition of

m More than 3000 volumes have been

added to the library of the University

of Oregon during the summer. . ' ;:

lernl' weeJrn nf tin l.nma 4w Klamath Falls.little or no progress. Japan mar be The price paid wasGovernor Frank O. Lowon. ill nt 4.40,000.. . . ""'v iiiKiii, armo iiitM iivetl in -- - jgun operations at Hood Eiver.lainy caned, the Xankco of tho Orient.
But bright and energetic as tho Japa

c re, nun we ao not want tnem in

eauseq oy a genorai readjustment of Stnyton nnd vicinity for a number of BlMone hotel, was reported uri- -

prieos. In snino instances prices that years, and was about 75 years of bro. changed. The governor is suffering
liave been made too high are being She leaves her husband and one son, from intestinal trouble. Mrs. Lowden
lowered; but the readjustment tends Antone Hoidorcr, both of whom are war at his bedside, having been called
(jonerally lo elevate the price. in poor health. from their Sinisippi farm.

':

our midst. Their proper place for ex
pansion is the Orient, in the midst of the
yellow race, where they may bo able to
extend their, civilization and energy to
ineir neighbors. Tho po
sition of Japan is congested and mani
restly needs a field for expansion. We

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal House

271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

do not want tho Japaneso with us, nor
for that matter are they wanted o

on tho western hemisphero. TheirWeWi proper field is the far east, the Orient
wnere the white race cannot be at

20 Acre Tract
All in cultivation; 4 acres Logans, 10 acres Cherries
and Apples. Good 5 room plastered cottage, barn,

well. Rock road, close to Pacific highway.
Price $7500.00.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
'275 State Street,

home.
"Hermit Korea in spite of all that

hag been said to the contrary, Is reap-
ing the benefit of the progressive en-
ergy of Japan.

"When .nil other arguments against
tho treaty fail, those who openly orYour Thousands of Rheucovertly desir0 tho defeat of tho treatyWants in the

Line of
matics Healed'vsort to a scare about these countries

"id paint in lurid colors the threatened
dangers from Japan in the east and Eng-
land in the west." 'I have seen thosuands of rheu

matics benefited by takine EHETJ- -

MACH0L," writes a prominent Colo
rado surgeon. A broad statement for
a medical men to mako, but his name
and address iwll be furnished if you For Long Distance Auto Trucking

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.T
uouot. .KHfc'UMAtttMJJj, the internal
treatment for rheumatism, promptly
imshes poison trom the kidneys, thus
removing the cause of rheumatism. GetOME STELSTRIKf, VISIT!

HOMES OF WORLDS
somo from your druggist or send $1
direct for a bottle and a booklet to
H. E. Maehol, Idaho Springs, Colorado.

(Adv)- -

POTATOES $ I L.M.HUMCONTAlNS NO
MINERAL OILS Burbanks, Americaii Wonders,

By Raymond Clapper
(United Pness staff covrespondent)
Duquesne, Pa., Oct. 10. Visitine

cut of
At prices, which will please you. We will call your attention here to but a few to

,
give you an idea of the splendid values we give Netted Gema, Pride of Multno- -

mah, Garnet Chili, Early Rose. Isteel workers' homes unannounced',
members of the" senate investiflatinz

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will enre any

We ill be ready to eommence
shipping as soon as yon have fully
matured stock to offer. Phone I

committee today talked with strikers,
non union workers and their wives and
children in an effort to learn how the
other half lives. -

Senat()r.- - walked into the Jtreets,
shook hands with the strikers who were
standing on the street corners, ques

717 or address 542 State Street, f t
known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 A. If. t
until 8 P.M. I

153 South High St.
" f

Balem, Oregon Phone 253MANQSBROS.tioned them as to working conditions
and as to why they were on strike.
Wives with infants in their arms and

Outing flannels 21c and 25c yd

Linen crash toweling 15c, to 25c yd

Percales .........15c to 39c yd

Ginghams 19c to 39c yd

Cheviots .....i.25c yd

Unbleached muslins v.......15c to 21c yd

Nainsooks 17c to 35c yd

loner Cloth 25c to 39c yd

PILLOWCASES
29c to 49c each

Linen Huck Towels
49c to $1.49 each

Cotton Huck Towels
18c to 25c each

Hundreds of children clustered around a4 H -
THE LIFE OF LEATHER

the senators while they chatted leis-
urely with the workingmen. Tho em-

ployes were practically all of foreign NOW IstheTinietb BUY Ibirth or parentage.
Mrs. Joseph Pentek told Senator

Kenyon that, men had come to her
nouso and threatened to kill her hus-
band if he did not strike, "They came
to scare us," sh easid in broken Eng-
lish. "They told me if I let him go
to work they kill him. Neighbors they
afraid to talk."

Pentek, a Hungarian, stayed out two
trays because of the strike, but later
went back to work. t

putting mineral oil on shoes to
prvnt leak ins, ! a bad
throw me kenwae on tbs fir to
pot It out

A mineral shoe oil seems al-

right at lint but toon eats th
Ul oat of the leather. Then It
cracks your ahoel and before yon
know U they an leakin like a
sieve.

BERGMAN SHOE OIL
contains abeotately no mineral oil
at any description.

It add life to leather at til
ant tax that It waterproof.

: Theo. Bergmann Shoe
Mfg. Co., Portland, Or.

MATTRESSES
$5.00 to $24.00

DINING TABLES
$17.00 to $43.50

LIBRARY TABLES

RANGES
$42.50 to $75.00

HEATERS
$1.75 to $30.00

BOILERS
$235 to $7.50

I!

41:

The courtesy in our service costs you nothing and you receive it from us in good

$9.00 to $30.00
PROFITS DIVIDEDIDAHO CONVICTS ESCAPE

Boise, Idnho, Oct. 10. Jack Miller
Leonados Dean and George Sinead, en- - Peoples Furniture Store

New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold
ncorooratedf7

hv Try
P Sal tfSb

;Vtets, are objects of a man hunt today.
They are in tho most inaccessible Sal-
mon river country. Dean is a kidnap-
er; Miller and Bmead are serving terms
'for burglary. Hundreds of wen are join-
ing In the hunt. .

and Exchanppdand at Eke
Keir SltofM
and Spactiaa
Ga 8tNa 271 N. Commercial St Salem. Phone 734

,enMIMM


